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BAROMETER AND THERMOMETER.

By Thomas Birt,
Member of the Astro-Meteorological Association.

sas? ssuusiïs. isàt1 a"d
TnT^r l643'the thermometer in 1690. In 

Vennort Weather Bulletin for March, 1882, we find t»e following in
structions in regard to handling a thermometer “ Place the thefmo- 
“e.te^*n.the °Pe.n alr.' » situated that it will always be in the shiïïe
Th! nex^tVinltoH c*rc,ulatlon of air «round it.” Correct every word.’ 

““«ft®.do “.to secure a good instrument. Then set to work
mg^ Th «*1V® wi?1 lt8 U8e> and/lave fixed hours to record its read- 
}P^' .Th.e.‘"T of /he mercury column should be placed as near on a 
iSlü*!1-the h16 of ™,on as P°8«ible. Learn to be quick at taking s 
bservation and read to tenths of a degree. By a little practice this 

1,6 accomplished. By following these instructionsPand a little 
study, one may soon be enabled to read pretty nearly the condition of 
th!™8lte- ,That“ foj the dry bulk Now fo/thewetoneOn 
nnri!ti ^ Î180. exposed, is hung another thermometer. The mer-
^h aCOcamAk-t;Ult CTc d!i ?he bu.lb of one is then to bé weUed 
wetted tom to raniH^8h’ the raP,d evaporation will cause the 
ZÜhfi sLTilS rapldl7 ]°^er the mercury in that tube. When it has 
reached its lowest point its record is to be taken. The drv bulb will
th^dpni,6 b^brnt, the wet one the lowest, and the difference will be 
tahl« ?h^l°n °f columV ^■ed by evaporation. By a system of 
Known dThJ£,toWnd rela^e humidity of atmosphere can readily 
ofogy Th tob ee can be found in any good work on Meteor-
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viz^h-e'rm^m0nm-'thT.0.m^te.ra to which I would call your attention,

£ ..h;»nr„,r„d«h= iïïz" ‘ ™* r“ordi"8 ti,e
a little floataXisT ie U8?lally » mercurial column, sometimes having
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